MAKE AN IMPACT ON THE FUTURE OF AGRICULTURE
Did you wear the Blue & Gold, are you inspired by someone who did, or are you encouraged by today’s FFA youth inside and outside their classrooms?

Join the Corduroy Club to give back to the FFA Organization that provides life-changing opportunities to students across the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

Your generous gift will support the efforts of the Pennsylvania FFA Foundation which, in turn, has a positive impact on over 13,000 students who are enrolled in agricultural science courses and technical programs across Pennsylvania.

LEARN MORE OR GIVE ONLINE TODAY BY VISITING

PAFFA.ORG/DONATE
DID YOU KNOW?

There are over 13,000 FFA members in Pennsylvania.

1,500 attended State FFA Convention, exposing them to premier leadership and career opportunities that will make a global impact.

In 2019, more than 2,100 students attended a PA FFA leadership development conference at ACES (Agricultural Cooperation Establishes Success) and SLLC (State Legislative Leadership Conference).

Pennsylvania FFA is preparing leaders to one day feed a population that will exceed 9 billion by 2050.

Pennsylvania's #1 industry is AGRICULTURE and contributes over $135 Billion to the state's economy, annually.

PA FFA has produced 11 National Officers

PA's 250 Agriculture Teachers prepare students for successful careers and a lifetime of informed choices in the global agriculture, food, fiber, and natural resources system.
**CORDUROY CLUB GIVING LEVELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friends of the FFA</th>
<th>Rising Sun Supporters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$10/MONTHLY - $120/YEARLY</strong></td>
<td><strong>$100/MONTHLY - $1,200/YEARLY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receive a Corduroy Club vehicle, decal,</td>
<td>Receive &quot;Golden Opportunity&quot; benefits,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and Special name recognition in our</td>
<td>plus VIP seating and recognition at State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention Program</td>
<td>FFA Convention</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blue Jacket Believers</th>
<th>Legacy Investors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$20/MONTHLY - $240/YEARLY</strong></td>
<td><strong>$250/MONTHLY OR $3,000/YEARLY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receive &quot;Friends of the FFA&quot; benefits,</td>
<td>Receive &quot;Rising Sun Supporters&quot; benefits,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>plus invitation to a reception at State</td>
<td>plus special gift presented at Convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFA Convention</td>
<td>during the reception, and website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>recognition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Golden Opportunity</th>
<th>President's Circle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>$50/MONTHLY - $600/YEARLY</strong></td>
<td><strong>$10,000+/YEAR YOU SET CUSTOMIZED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receive &quot;Blue Jacket Believers&quot; benefits, plus invitation and recognition at one of three ACES Leadership Banquets</td>
<td>PAYMENT OPTIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Legacy Investors&quot; benefits, plus direct connection opportunity with PA FFA members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Forever Blue &amp; Forever Gold</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNED GIFTS, ENDOWMENTS, &amp; TRIBUTES</strong></td>
<td>Contact Sarah Sparks to discuss your giving options.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1928 SENIOR SOCIETY

Honor your High School or College Senior by nominating them to be inducted into the 1928 Senior Society. Each inductee will receive a one year membership into the Corduroy Club, along with the Corduroy Club vehicle decal, a 1928 Senior Society vehicle decal, and their name placed in the Programming Guide during the current State FFA Convention.

YOUR INVESTMENT TO NOMINATE YOUR SENIOR IS JUST

$19.28
YES, I’D LIKE TO SUPPORT THE PENNSYLVANIA FFA

MY SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION

CONTACT NAME ____________________________

ADDRESS ____________________________________________

CITY ______________________ STATE ______ ZIP ________

PHONE NUMBER ____________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS ____________________________

MY DONATION CHOICE

☐ ONE TIME DONATION: Please list Amount $ ______

☐ PA CORDUROY CLUB:

    Please bill me:  ☐ Monthly  ☐ Yearly

1928 SENIOR SOCIETY ONLY $19.28:

    Please list Seniors Name, Home Chapter, Graduation Year

MY DONATION PREFERENCE

☐ Friends of the FFA $10/month or $120/year

☐ Blue Jacket Believers $20/month or $240/year

☐ Golden Opportunity $50/month or $600/year

☐ Rising Sun Supporters $100/month or $1,200/year

☐ Legacy Investors $250/month or $3,000/year

☐ Forever Blue & Gold

    Planned Gifts of donors choosing

☐ Presidents Circle $10,000+ per year

MY PAYMENT CHOICE

☐ Send an Invoice  ☐ Mail in Check  ☐ Credit Card  ☐ Give Online

CREDIT CARD NUMBER ____________________________

EXPIRATION DATE ______________________ CVV#: __________

NAME ON CARD ________________________________

SIGNATURE ________________________________

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: PA FFA FOUNDATION

Mail To: PA FFA Foundation PO Box 157 East Berlin, PA 17316

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT OF THE PENNSYLVANIA FFA!

THE PENNSYLVANIA FFA FOUNDATION IS A 501(C)(3) NON-PROFIT FOUNDATION, TO SUPPORT THE NEEDS OF PA AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION AND THE FFA.

For General Information about the Pennsylvania FFA Foundation:
Sarah Sparks | ssparks@paffafoundation.org | 717.781.5780
WWW.PAFFA.ORG
CONTACT US

PA FFA FOUNDATION
SARAH SPARKS
SSPARKS@PAFFAFoundation.ORG
717.781.5780 | WWW.PAFFA.ORG